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School Days

are here and parents should see
that their children havo perfect (

'J1 I I HHM, IV VIH II P I"
los aru hard anil progress slow.
I will mako a careful examination
free for all calling on m, ami
tnll them If they need glasses or
not.

C. P. HOFFMAN,
Optician.

H W Not a visitor, but
nn iiiaiiuiibijr nn nini

Uttrjn mm trm rt mrt i

Travelers' Guide.
PmiiT trains arrive and leave e

as follown:
AUrijhrny Valley liailiray.

KiiKtwnrrt. Westward.
Train No. . S.47 a. m. Tmln No. M, 0.17 a.m.
TrnlnNn.l.l, II !?. m. Tml ii No. II, N :tx a. in.
Train Nn. I. 1 tip. m. Trnln No. 2, l.irj p. m.
Trnln Nn. A. 8.14 n. in. Trnln No. 14. A :il l) in.
Tmln No. 7, tM a. m. Train Ao. in, 7.JH p.m.

SCRIM T.
Train No. 41, 1.14 p. m. Trnln Nn. , (I 4" n. in
Tmln No. 7, M p. in. Tmln No. 14, 4.:t! p. in

11. It. '. Hy, (C. cf-- .V. 7Mr)
Arrive I llcpnrts

Train No :i I 30 pm Tmln Noiii, 2 JO pi

ft Little ol Everything.
Buy Robinson's shoe.
See Gibson's optical nil.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.

Squirrel borhoii 0M-nci- l Monday.

Milllrons clothing excel all others.

Friday la Autumn Arbor Day. Plant
a treo.

See our styles In ladlca' footwonr.
Robinson's.

Three weuka from ycRterdny until
election day.

Low priced, good fits, fl rat-cla- work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.

For Sale Property on Main at. In-

quire of Mrs. S. T. Reynolds.

The soason for hunting squirrels,
pheasant and quail opened Monday.

W. E. Lucaa, plumbing and Ran
Shop on Fifth Bt., near gas office.

The P. R. It. pay car dlHtrlbuted
checks to Low Grade employe Monday.

Leave your order at J. C. Hurto'a for
cut flowers and floral designs of all kinds.

"What Shall We Do with the Boys?"
at Assembly hall Friday evening,
Nov. 2nd.

There are six P. R. It. and N. C. It.
engines in use on the Low Grade Divi-

sion now.
A nobby lino of boys,' youths' and

men' suits and overcoats at Shlck V

Wagner's.
' 8pecial line of children's long-sleev- o

underwear from 10 cents up, at People's
Bargain store.

Johnston & Nolan are now selling a
line of ladles' shoes for 91.50 that form-

erly sold for (2.50.

An Italian who lives on Mablo street
' had his left leg broken by a fall of coal

In Big' Soldier Friday.
The "White Cap" foot ball team will

go to Brookvillo Friday and play the
high school team of that place.

' The Thomas barbershop has added
another ehalr and Is now hotter pro-par-

to take care of the patrons of
that shop.

Pittsburg's brightest evening journal,
The Daily Xeirg, has put on a now head-
gear, which adds to the appearance of
that paper.

- There will be a pie social at the Jenks
school on Fridry evening, October 10th.
Proceeds for a school library. All are
cordially Invited.

The Young Men's Reading Associa-

tion room has been wired for electric
lights. The room will be ready to be
opened before long.

Now Is the time to get ladles' and
children's underwear for fall and winter
at prices to guarantee satisfaction to

' customers at the People's Bargain store.

James Smith, of Grove Summit,
wd one son was Kiuoa Dy ngnining aur- -

ing the summer, died Monday and will
be buried In the Buech woods cemetery

Vthls forenoon.

I It was announced that the Imperial
ioot ball team of DuBols would play the
'Indians" at this place Thursday after-Jnoo- n,

but there was some mluunder-standin- g

about the matter and the l8

boys did not arrive.
( 'The Woman's Relief' Corps Initialed

wo new members last Friday evening,
Ars. Ed. Phillip and Mrs. Martin.
Ambers of the Corps who live at Big

Vlier, furnished Ice cream and cake
i the members after the Initiation.

The West Reynoldsvlllo town coun-

cil paid the Iloynoldsvllln Eluctrlo
Light Company's flrat bill last week.

An Italian has rented tho room next
to Gooder's Jewelry storo, In Reynolds
building, and will iqien a fruit store tlto
flrat of noxt month.

A cako and colToo supper will be given
in tho Salvation Army hall Monday
evening of next week, October 22nd, to
raise money to pay some back rent.

The Chautauqua Literary and Scien-

tific Circle met In parlors of Hotel Im-

perial Friday evening. There are thlr-ty-flv- o

members In the Circle this year.

Fred .1. Butler, who ha been at Tyler
some time, has resigned there to accept
a position as hook-keep- for tlin

Mining Co., at. Cowansvllle,
Pa.

Hnshlund V Theatrical Com-

pany wan at the Reynolds iqiern limine

three nights of last week. The com-

pany went from here to New Bethle-
hem. 3

Constable John H. Null, of Sykesvlllo,
arrested a fellow last week for breaking
a Isiy's nose with a stone and the oflleer
gave the fellow too much liberty and he
sklpHul in double quick order.

Hurry, three-year-ol- d son of Archi-
bald and Kale Huntingdon, died Sunday
with diphtheria and was burled In Ron-lu- ll

cemetery Monday afternoon. Fun-

eral service was conducted by Rev.
Perry A. Reno.

Captain J. M. Herman and wife and
Cadet Bell, of Meadvllle, Salvation
Army peopto, have been stationed at
ReynoldHvllle for six months or n year,
and are holding meetings on the street
and In the Salvation Army hall every
night.

It is safe to say that the audience
enjoyed Barlow and Wilson's Minstrels
better than any other minstrel enter-
tainment that has apH'ared In Atlanta
for years. Atlanta Conntihitiini. At
tho Reynold opera house Friday even-
ing, October 10lh.

District Deputy Mrs. Oeorgo Mar-

shall, of Rathmel, installed the otlleers
of the A. P. L. A. lodge at Rathmel
last Thursday night. About thirty
ladles of tho Westvlllo lodge drove to
Rathmel to attend the meeting. After
installation refreshments were served.

Andrew Kcmcosko and Caroline Wa-vosk-

of this place, were married In

the Catholic church at 8.(10 A. M. Mon-

day. Father Brady performed tho
marriage ceremony. The wedding par-
ty drove from church to Corwin's pho-
tograph gallery and had their pictures
taken.

Two men hired a livery rig at Sykes-
vlllo last week to drive to Kleanora,
where they got Intoxicated, wrecked
tho buggy and did not return to Sykes-
vlllo. Tho following day an oflleer went
In search of the fellows and found them.
It cost them ."2.00 for damage to bug
gy, costs, Ac.

Quite a number of Republicans of this
place wore In Punxsutawney Friday
night to attend the Republican meeting
and shako hands with Hon. M. S. Quay
and Gov. Wm. A. Stone. Some of them
drove to Punxsy and others wont on
the excursion train that was run from
Reynoldsvlllo. .

William Mumford, son of Mrs. Kll
Eplor, returned recently from a trip to
Texas. He also spent some tlmo In Old
Mexico and the territories. Mrs. Eplor
had not seen her son for 2lt years until
he dropped In hero a few days ago. Mr.
Mumford, who is a miner, expects to
work at tho Virginia mine.

A large crowd attended tho adminis-

trator's sale of Georgo W. Henry's
property near Panic last Friday. Thoro
were ninety-eigh- t rigs tied around the
promises at one time. E. C.
Burns was auctioneer und ho got a good
price for everything that was sold. A.
G. MUliren, of this place, is administra-
tor. Charles Mllllren was clerk.

The sixteenth annual meeting of tho
Woman's Homo Missionary Society of
the Clarion Presbytery, held In tho
Presbyterian church at Hrockwayvltlo
on Wednesday and Thursday of lust
week, was well attended and was very
Interesting. The noxt meeting will be
held ut Marionvi'lc, Forest county.
Mrs. G. Walter Palen, of this place,
was elected a member of the executive
committee, Soorotary of Literature.

Somo young men, who seem to bo
devllUhly Inclined, have" been tearing
the hand railing off the sidewalk from
Jackson street to silk mill, and if It can
be learned who they are they should be
punished for such work. It Is dungor-ou- s

to cross that sidewalk after night
without a railing to protect the pedes-trlu- n,

In fact when tho sldowulk is cov-

ered with Ice and snow and a strong
wind Is blowing It Is dangerous for
ladies to walk over It even In daylight.

Charles J. Bangurt, editor of the
spicy Falls Creek Herald, was in town a
short time Monday afternoon and he
made THE Star ollico a fraternal call.
Charley started for Brookvillo on Borae
Important business and rushed from his
oflloe to catch the 5.00 p. m. train, for-

getting the necessary paKrs to take
with him to county seat, and wbeu

seated on the train he fumbled
through eight or ten pockets and fall-

ing to find his documents be decided to
stop here and wait tor a train that
would take him back to Falls Creek.

V i
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Republican Rslty.
There will be a Republican rally at

this place on Thursday, October 2oth.
The speeches will be made In Centen-

nial hull.

Surprisa Party.
About twenty of Miss Ollle Dunn's

young friends gave her a surprise party
Inst Friday evening. It was an

taffy pulling and the hoys and
Rlrls had a Jolly time,

McKlnley and Roosevelt Club.
A meeting of tho Republican of

Reynoldsvlllo and vicinity will he held
this, Wednesday, evening, for the pur-
pose of organizing a McKlnley fc Roose-
velt Club. Everybody Invited.

Minntiels Friday Night.
Barlow and Wilson's Minstrels gave a

crisp and clean cut entertainment Inst
night, to a large und fashionable audi-
ence. Every feat urn was new and
clever. The olio of novelties was a
series of very excellent specialties.
Pittsburg ixiifiei. At Reynolds opera
house Friday night. Tickets on sale nt
Stoke's drug store.

Two Ribs Fractured.

John Ross, who works at Hlg Soldier,
was riding homo from work after dark
Thursday evening on his blcyolo and
was accidentally thrown off, fracturing
two rib on his left side. He was un-

conscious for a short time. His doctor
Informed him that one of the fractured
ribs eaino very nearly puncturing his
heart, which would havo ended his
earthly career.

Free Oyster Supper.

The Women's Relief Corps of this
place will give a social Friday, October
'.'Hill, In G. A. R. hall to all old soldiers
In this neighborhood. Veterans, don't
forget the date and by attending you
will havo a good, hot oyster supper,
also hand wlehes. colTee, tVc, as well as
a musical mid literary program. The
Sous of Veterans are Invited to unlto
with the Belief Corps in helping to
make a pleusant evening for tho s.

Lorjic and Eloquence.
Dr. W. II. Dye, president of Western

Reserve Seminary of West Fannington,
Ohio. In HHakliig of Dr. Hiker's lecturo
on "What Shall Wo Do With tho
Boys?" says: "The lecture was excel-
lent In wit, thought and delivery, and
mndo a line Impression on an apprecia-
tive audience. Dr. Hiker ranks among
the host, on the platform; he Is a delight
to young people and nil who hear him.
His public elTorts uhoiind In wit, logic
and eloquence." At Assembly hall Fri-

day evening, Nov. 2nd.

More Smoke Than Fire.
Alex Watson resides on Jackson

street, near company ollico, nnd yester-
day afternoon his wife was at the storo,
returning homo about threo o'clock,
when she found her home full of smoko,
nnd naturally, she thought tho house
was afire nnd inailo tho fact known.
Tho flro hell soon brought Hope Hoso
Company out, but they had not gono
far until they wero not I lied that they
wero not needed. On searching for tho
cause of smoke Mrs. Watson found a
piece of carpet smouldering In her pan-tr-

First Trip to Pittsburg.
Nlninn CooHir. ex-ta- x collector of

this borough nnd at present register,
who has lived In this neck o' woods
nigh unto 75 yours, mudo his first trip
to Pittsburg yobtcrduy. Mr. Cooper
keeps posted on political matters and
tho current events of tho day, but ho Is
not much of a traveler, however, wo
venture tho assertion tliut Mr. Cooper
would feel as much at home In Pitts-
burg yesterday us many a person who
hits been in that city frequently. Ho
had tho locality ho proposed to travel
well fixed In his mind and ho would not
bother many people, wion ho landed In
the city, by asking for direction.

Granted a Review.
Ovor a yeor ago viewers wore appoint-

ed to vew a puhlio rond from a point
above Sandy Valley, In Wiuslow town-shi- p,

to a point near tho McAninch resi-
dence in Washington township. Tho
viewers reported favorable for opening
tho road, but did not allow damages to
parties through whoso lund tho road
was to bo opened. The Central Land
and Mining Co. was not satisfied with
tho viewers' work, claiming that the
company did not receive proper notifica-
tion of the timo of vlow, therefor, the
matter wus brought up at argument
court and Judgo Keed will allow a re
view, and now viewers will be appointed.

James Hewlett Dead.
James Garfield Howlott, son of John

und Helen Uowlctt, died at his home
on Main street at 3.15 p. ra., Fri
day, October 12th, after eighteen days
of Illness with typhoid fever. James
was born in Rcynuldsvllle Juno 23rd,
1880, making him 20 years, 3 months
und 17 days old ut time of death. The
18tb day of lust Muy Jumos was mar
rled to MUs Elvira Hanold. Funeral
services wero hold at the residence at
2.00 p. m. Sunduy, conducted by Rev.
A. J. Mook, Ph. D., pastor of the Bap
tist church and Interment was made la
Beuluh cemetery. The deceased was a
member of Mazomanla Tribe, No. 341,
Improved Order of Red Men, which has
a large membership, and the lodge at-

tended the funeral In a body and had
charge of the service at cemetery.

Rtynoldsvill Hunters Out.
U.,n.l..u ..ft.. .... I. t Illu..!.

Proprietor of Hotel McConnoll, anil
Frank A. McConnoll, proprietor of
r rank a tavern, drove over Into Hull- -
ana comity so us to bt In tho wihhIs
early Monday morning to hunt squirrels
ana pnrasants,

Alex Itls'on. (leiirire Himhes. James
Irving, .lack O'llare nnd James Hughes
drove over to what. Is called tho "wil-
derness," In Clearfield county, Sunday
afteruiKin to I hi ready to hunt squirrels
and pheasants early Monday morning.

Ed. OTtlellv. Father Ed. Drlsooll.
A. M. Woodward, W. H. Ford.
Charles Alman und Henry Shields worn
in inn wilderness ' or t;ieaiileid county
tho Hist of this week hunting.

John A. Welsh nnd Charles Gruhtis
went to tho "wilderness yesterday to
hunt. Welsh say" he expects to sit In
the buggy nnd have Griihli drive the
pqtiirivl In for li I in to shoot.

J no. H. Wagner nnd Ward Eason. of
tho Shlck V Wagner dry gissls store,
went to Worthvlllo the first of the week
to spend several days hunting. John
YtclHlisny that Imisoii told him they
were going to hunt red squirrels.

Rev. Hsrshaw Has Resigned.
Rev. James (I. Harsliaw, a Methodist

Episcopal minister who was pastor of
the Emerickvlllo charge several years
and was transferred to the Heeehtree
charge three or four years ago, has ten
dered lils resignation as pastoral I leech-tre- e

and has accepted the apHilntment
to Clayton, northeastern part of New
.Mexico. Kev. Ilarshaw starts for his
new Held of labor on 2!Mh Inst. The
llriH'k wnwllle Itmnil, in ssiaklng of
Kev. Harshnw's work at lleechtreesays:
"Mr. Ilarshaw has done much good
work and Is a tower of strength to his
people, He was especially successful In
revival work and It will bo hard to llnd
a divine to fill tho place as he lllleil it.
Ills departure from this Held will lie
deeply regretted."

to ure personally acquainted with
Mr. Ilarshaw mid his cstlmuhlo wife.
nnd know that the little iHxpiet present-
ed by the Hrmnl dis not contain one
rose too many, for they are both deserv-
ing of the highest prnisc. Mr. Ilarshaw
Is a hard worker, and yet always con
genial, nnd Mrs. Ilarshaw Is a noble
christian lady, with n sweet disposition,
and Is a great help to bur husband in
his work.

I 'residing Kldor Smit h will movo Rev.
Joel Smith from llellview to lloechtreo
to take Rev. Harshaw's place, and move
Kev. ticorgo Collier from Sigel to Hell- -
view and leave Sigel to In supplied for
the present. Thered a young man In
Ohio whom Dr. Smith expects to ap
point to tno charge.

Old Folks' Day.

The special service held In tho M. E.
church' Sunday morning, under tho
auspices of tho r.iiworth Lengiin, was
certainly nn oasis In t he life of a number
of old people of Keynoldsville. It was
called, "old folks' ilay," and all persons
In town over sixty years old wero Invit-
ed to attend tho service. There wero
somo present who were over eighty
years old. Those who could not walk
wero taken to and from the church In
carriages provided by tho Leaguo. A
committee of young Indie sIimmI in the
vestibule of tho church and pinned a
pretty bonnet of carnations on tho
hosom of all the old people who attend
ed the services. Another committee
noted as ushers and escorted tho grand
fathers am grandmothers tn seats re
served for them. A numlior of rock
ing chairs wero provided for tho real
old people. Tho church was nicely dec-
orated. In faet a shcIb1 effort was made
to make It a pleasant and profitable
hour for all who attended. Tho choir
was prepared for tho occasion. Mrs.
Reno sang a solo. He v. Reno preached
an excellent sermon from this text:
"At evening time it shall be light."

Death Brings About a Reunion.
In H((1 Georgo Hewlett, of this place,

responded to tho call for soldiers und
went to tho front leaving flvo mother-
less children, three girls and two boys,
Jennie, Julia, Joliu, Mary and Gordon
Hewlett. In May, lti2, Georgo How-le- tt

was killed nt the buttle of Fair
Oaks, Va., and tho orphan children
wero scattered and wero never all to-
gether ut one time since then until they
met here to attend the funeral of James
Hewlett. Mrs. Jennie Merely lives ut
Andover, Ohio, John Hewlett, poor
overseer of this borough, and Mrs.
Julia Reynolds rnaldo at this place, Mrs.
Mury Sloppy lives In Dubois und Gordon
Hewlett lives nt Sterling Run.

Robinson's
Would bo particularly pleased to show
you their new fall styles of dross und
street footwear. They uro so beautiful
that a man, oven a shoo man, cannot
describe thorn; you must see and feel
them. Hope wo will havo the pleasure
soon.

Found What He Wanted.
Two DuBols chapB wero in town yes-

terday looking for trouble and they
round It lioth or them attacked Will
Hellbeck, porter at Hotel Imperial, but
some town boy pulled ono off and Will
trimmed the other fellow in short order.

Card of Thanks.
Words uro Inadequate to express our

heartfelt thankfulness to tho friends
and neighbors who wero bo exceedingly
kind and sympathetic after tho death of
our beloved one.

II. C. Deiums and Family.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at Mrs.
Jos. Shaffer's Friday evening at 8.00
o'clock.

Wanted A girl to do laundry work.
Call at ImHiriul Hotel.

Barlow and Wilson gave us the best
minstrel entertainment of the season.
Troy Time. At Reynolds opera house
Friday evening, October 10th. Tickets
on sale at Stoke's drug store.

Cut flowers and floral dosigns at Bar-to- 's

grocery store.
Walk-Over- s for men at Robinson's.

Something worth seeing millinery
at V'.o Best's Thursday.

Boys' hoavy Aoece-llno- d underwear
from 25 cents up, at People's Bargain
store.

Soe Gibson's optical ad.

ANOTHER MOTHER OONE.

Mrs. M. C. Deibla Died In Philadelphia
Thursday Night Buried Her Bundsy.
Mr. Henrv V. Dolblo. of this ulaee.

died In the private hospital of Dr. W.
w. Kane in rhlladeliihia at 11.50 ti. m..
October II. I INK). Mrs. Delhln had gono
to Philadelphia the week before to have
an operation performed for cancer, and
little dlil she or her friends think, after
consultation with tho dis'tor, that the
operation, which was performed Monday
of last week, would so quickly end her
earthly career. Mr, Delblei who was
In Philadelphia, returned homo before
the oMiratloti hecnusc thodiaitor assured
hi in there was no danger from the oper-
ation. Wednesday night-Mr- . Delhln
received wont ttial his wire was In a
critical condition and Thursday ho
started for Philadelphia, arriving at
tno hospital alsiut three hours Itoforo
she died. Mrs. Delhln knew her htis-hnn- d

when ho arrived and was able to
talk to him. Among other things she
said: "I lived In Jesus and will die In
Jesus."

Mr. Delhle left Philadelphia Friday
night with the mortal remains of his
hosom companion, arriving here on the
K.IIS a. in. train Saturday. It was n sad
home-comin- Stalwart men iimtnls.rs
of tho Masonic lodge met Mr. Dolhlo
at tho station anil were so deeply
touched with the husband's grief that
tears were soon to drop from ttinnv
cheeks.

Funeral services wero held In. the
Baptist church Sunday afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph. D.,
pastor, and notwithstanding the Inclem
ent weather tho church was not large
Riiough to accommodate nil who wanted
to pay the last tribute of roiqcct to u
noble woman whom they highly es-
teemed. Tho Masonic) brethren hud
charge of the funeral.

I.V. !leek text was selected from
Rev. II: I.'I, "lllofsed are the dead
which die In the Iord from henceforth:
yen, salth the spirit, that they may
rest from their latsus; nnd their works
do follow them." Mrs. Delble had
lolned tho Baptist church when nhoul
fourteen years old nnd had ever nfter
lived a consistent, christian life, always
ready to Whor In the Master's Vlnrvard.
and this gave the pastor a noble' and
worthy christian subject to comment
uiMin, He siko In glowing term of
Mrs. Delble's life at homo and in tho
church, and those who know her best
did not think the pastor's praise was
more man the deceased deserved.

Tho Moral tributes were beautiful.
Hull of Honor and Star wero from sis-to-

of the deceased, anchor from Ten-
nis Club, wrenth from Masonic lodge
and a hunch of flowers from olllelals of
the Star Class Company.

The mortal remains of this devoted
wife and loving mother wero hurled In
tho Reynoldsvlllo Cemetery.

Mrs. Delble's maiden name was
Josephine Ijoreo. Sho was born In New
York state December 0th. 1852, making
her almost, 48 years old at time of death.
Was married to Henry C. Dei bin in
Warren, Pa., October 4th, IK77, nnd
Immediately came with him to Heyn-ohlsvll-

where she ever after resided.
Sho Is survived by her husband and
four children, Gertrude, Eugene, Lucllo
and Herman.

Tho following out of town relatives
attended tho funeral: Mrs. John Del-
ble, Mrs. Martin Lauffer, Mrs. G. G.
Orulicr, Mrs. John Lay. of Warren, and
Miss Bessie Head, of Youngsvillo, Pa.

Foot Ball Osme Yesterday.
Tho Imperial foot ball team of Du-

Bols came to this plane yesterday to
play a garno with tho "Indiana" and
wore badly defeated. Tho score was
22-- At tho finish or the first half tho
score wus Do Hols team put In threo
new men for the Inst half and Reynolds-
vlllo put in two, which was not nooes-- '
sary. for tho "Indians" could havo de-
feated the visiting club even after it
was "loaded."

Shot His Brother-in-la-

Thompson Shaffer and Boyd Geer, of
Cool Spring, who are married to sisters,
quarrelled in a church at Cool Spring
after tho congregation hud been dis-
missed lust Sunday evening and Shuffer
pulled a revolver niid shot Geer in tho
abdomen. Goer, who had chnrgo of
Smith's meat market In this place at
ono tlmo, is in a critical condition. Shaf-
fer was arrested and Is now under ball.

Contract Let.
John D. Ross, of Krockwayvlllo, has

been giveh tho contract to build tho
mile and one-ha- lf lino of railroad from
Fuller Station to the new coal works of
Strnitwell, Fra.ler and Hihburd. Tho
contract prlco Is I,82T. It Is not to he
a standard gauge railroad. Mr. Ross
put men to work on the road tho first
of this week. It is to bo completed by
tho first of January.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the postolllce at Keynoldsville, I'a.,
week ending Oct. 13, 1110:

Lambert Galragen, William Hilton,
Miss Lulu McCoy, Charles Reuto.

Say advertised and give date of list
when culling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Opening Day.
Don't full to seo the millinery at Flo

nest s Thursday.

See the new full block In derbies at
Milllrcns.

Orders for cut flowers and floral do
signs for funerals, tec, will receive
prompt attention at Uurto s.

ror Sale An bouse on
Jackson street, centrallv located. A
good bargain for a quick buyer. For
rurther particulars Inquire or U.J, Kerr,
noar Coal Co. office, Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.

For footwear see Robin'
son's show window.

Fine line of ladles' flannel skirts and
waists at low prices at the People's
uargain store.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John t lynn, tho tailor.

Soe Shlck & Wagner's line of furs,
coats and capos for children, misses and
ladles.

Mitchell, the tailor, has no competi
tion on tine overcoats.

Big assortment of men's and boys'
bats, caps and gloves at low prices at
the people's Bargain store, a. hatzen
proprietor.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Olimpse of the people who are Passing
To and Fro.

Mrs. Ward Eason I visiting In Bnsik- -

vllle.
Mrs, A. B. Weed spent Sunday at

Oakmout,
Mrs. Daniel Nolan Is visiting In Kane

this week.
Mrs. Wesley M oiler Is visiting rela

tives at I 'at ton Station.
lames Kinney Is visiting relatives In

Erie city this week.
Mrs. H. 11. C(MiHr, of Ilrockwayvlllo,

was a visitor In town Saturday.
Misses Ida and Thetslosla Mile have

returiiad from a visit at Alteon.
Georgo MoClollnnd and wife, of Do- -

Hols, wero visitor In town yesterday.
Miss Kntht McCloskcy.of Enst Brady,

visited relatives In this place last week.
Will A. of ltii!Talo, N.Y., Is visit- - '

lug his brother, Ed. Iifts, In this place.
A. II. Weed, train dispatcher on Iow

Oracle Division, was ut Driftwood Mon-

day.
Mrs. Joseph Pilgrim, or Erie, was the

guest of Mrs. Perry A. Reno over Sun- -

Miss I,yd la Bryan, or DuBols, was the
guest of Miss Bertha Marshall the past
week.

Silas M. Clark ssmt hi vacation
with friends nt Marlon Center and In
diana.

Win. Davis, of Conemaugh, visited
his aunt, Mr. J. B. Ross, In this pi see
last week.

Mrs. Ellen Kelrn, of Alt'Mina, Is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Robert L. Miles, In
this place.

Ed. Bird and wife, of Clearfield, are
visiting the latter's father, L. W. Scott,
In this place.

Arthur Buskins left hero yesterday
on an extended trip to Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Detroit,' Mich.

Mrs. George Sharp, of Munderf, was
here to attend the funornl of her ncph- -

ow, James Hewlett.
James K. Johnston, or tho Keystone

Hardware Co., was In Pittsburg the lat- -

ler part of lust week.
Mrs. J. J. Sutter Is vhdtlng In Phila

delphia and New York City. She will
bo absent several weeks.

Mrs. II. Alex. Stoke will go to Alle
gheny City to visit her
mother, Mrs. L. A. Jackson.

Misses Twila Hughe and Blanch
Davie, or DuBols, were guests or Miss
Myrtle Caldwell, over Sunday.

Kev. Jacob Bisith was at Oil City
Sunday in tho interest or tho promised
new Baptist church nt Rldgwny.

A. D. Deemer, of Brookvillo, Demo
cratic and Prohibition candidate lor
Assembly, was in town Monday.

Mrs. B. A. Hays, of Allegheny City,
visited her mother-in-law- , Mr. John
M. Hays, In this place last week.

Mr. Margaret Hill, of Garland, Pa.,
Is visiting her nieces, Mr. Joseph M.

Gathers and Mrs. Claronee Patterson.
Glenn A. Mllllren, of Kane, ono of tho

proprietors of the largo clothing houses
at Reynoldsvilie and Kane, was In town
last week.

I). K. Sollda was called to East Brady
yesterday to attend thu funeral of his
mother-in-la- Mrs. J. A. McKee, who
died Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, of
Philadelphia, are visiting tho lattor'a
mother, Mrs. Joseph T.-- Gutbrio, In
West Keynoldsville.

John A. Hopkins, James McCanna
and Thompson Rotter were at Kittan-nln- g

last Friday attending the reunion
of tho 68th regiment.

(i. B. McKou and wife will go to Clar-
ion to attend tho funeral of their
brother-in-law- , Peter Kolnscl. A. P.
MoKoe will also go to Clerlon.

Dr. S. S. Hamilton, of Punxsutawney,
Republican candidate for Assembly, was
In Reynoldsvlllo Monday looking after
his political Interests In this place.

Mrs. Dr. Edward L. Ncff and daugh-

ter, Elsie, of Pittsburg, and Mrs. A. A.
Neff, or Plumvillo, Indiana county, were
visitors at 'Squire E. NefT's the past
week.

L. W. Huyck, superintendent of the
Reynoldsvlllo Woolen Company's mill,
and wife went up into New York State
yesterday to spend sevorul weeks with
friends.

Francis O. Sutter, of the New Store,
went to Pittsburg the first of the week
to meet his wife and son, Kenneth, who
havo been visiting In Ohio and Michigan
for a month.

Mrs. Ruth Clark visited her brothers
at Indiana tho past week, also a nephew
who wus so seriously hurt at Akron, O.,
in September, that no hopes are enter-
tained for his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. WllTord Gourloy. of
Knightstown, Indiana, Mrs. Harry Lew-I- s,

of Frosthurg, and Miss Blanch Ham-
ilton, of Perrysvllle, were visitors at S.
M. Gourloy's the past week.

J. M. McKee and family, of Jackson-
ville, Indiana county, have been visiting
the former's brothers, Ed. and Bent
McKee, and sister, Mrs. Thomas S. Mo
Crelght, in this vicinity the past week.

John H. Bell, of Punxsutawney, for-

merly superintendent of the coal works,
at this place, now superintendent of the
Now Florence mines, was In town Sun-
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. Henry
Duible.

Mrs. Jennie Moreley, of Andover,
Ohio, Gordon Howlott, of Sterling Run,
and Mrs. Milton Sloppy, of DuBols,
were here to attend the funeral of their
nephew, James Howlett, who was bur-
led Sunday. ,


